
Music Learning Resources for Pre-K, 1st & 2nd Grade 

 

     “The more you play music, the better you’ll get!” Glen Campbell, songwriter & performer 

 

Some activities include a web or YouTube link.  There is also a YouTube search term, followed by a 

number and a name.  The number indicates which video you should watch from the list of results; 

the name is that of the YouTube channel.  For example: “Frozen Yoga” 2; Cosmic Kids Yoga.  This 

means that when you search YouTube for “Frozen Yoga,” the video that I am referring to is 2nd in the 

list of results, and is on the Cosmic Kids Yoga channel.  Have Fun & Happy Practicing! ~Mrs. Tarlton 

 

Keeping a steady beat: 

 Listen to your favorite songs and pat or clap the steady beat while you count out 

loud.  Example: https://youtu.be/ofLrRqKYtdc “K5 ABC song patting” 1; Kevin Gossett.  The 

steady beat portion of this video ends at 1:28.  A rhythm lesson follows. 

 Body Beats: Play some music and keep the steady beat with another part of your body.  Feel 

free to change the way you keep the steady beat during the song!  Example: 

https://youtu.be/ewLM4qbX4R0 “Step on the beat by Kate Kuper” 2; Bow Tie Music. You 

can follow along with the video or use a different song to dance to, just be sure that your 

dance move matches up with the steady beat. 

 Pass The Beat: Play with a partner, or a group of friends! Each person says one word (or 

syllable) of the phrase: “pass the beat a-round the room” followed by a rest.  For two people, 

try playing pat-a-cake and using the phrase: “pass the beat be-tween two friends!”  If 

somebody doesn’t say their word (or syllable) on the beat, they are out and you start 

again.  Example: https://youtu.be/8u5Jc3D5p3c “Pass the beat” 2; Sarah Tiede 

 Play Ball! Get a soft ball, stuffed animal, bean bag, or even a rolled up (clean!) sock and pass 

it back and forth, keeping a steady beat, while you listen to some of your favorite music and 

count the steady beat out loud.  For more of a challenge, use a metronome, set the tempo to 

75, and count out loud while you play pass.  Start by counting to 4 each time, then try 

counting to 5, 6, 7, 8, or even 9! Be sure that every time you say a number out loud, it 

matches to the click of the metronome.  Here is a free web-based metronome: 

https://youtu.be/8u5Jc3D5p3c (you can also Google “metronome”).  Try a faster speed! 

 

Pitch & Melody: 

 Solfege: Practice and learn new Curwen hand signs and solfege 

https://youtu.be/kK_yQN83kUA “Solfege hand sign review” 1; Prodigies Music Lessons.   

 Practice using the Curwen hand signs and solfege with simple songs: 

https://youtu.be/HdRkFFdkhm4 “Nursery Rhymes Solfege” 2; Prodigies Music Lessons 

 Make a list of sounds that are high, and another list of sounds that are low.  High/low sound 

game: https://youtu.be/EfeFWXdStgk “Pitch music lesson” 2; kidsmusicworkshop 

 http://creatingmusic.com/BlockGames/3x3/ Go to: CreatingMusic.com then click on 

“hearing music” then click on “pitch game.”  Feel free to explore the other parts of this 

website! 

 

Other Free Online Music Resources: 

 MakingMusicFun.net - Online Library & Printables related to different aspects of music 

 MusicGames.net - Fun music based games 

 YouTube Channels: Cosmic Kids Yoga, Prodigies Music Lessons, Jack Hartmann Kids Music 

Channel, TheLearningStation, Musication, ThePianoGuys, Barefoot Books, DoodleChaos, 

Visual Musical Minds 

 SfSKids.org - Fun and games with music 

 Teoria.com - Music theory tutorials and practice 

 ClassicsForKids.com - Listen, Play & Learn about many different parts of music 
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